
HI UTHORITV

On 9atrdaT tks JSth all., at 11 A. .

Hit Majesty entertained it breakfast at Iolani ,

peevioas to their departure for Vaneoover
to that da;. Rear Admiral, The Hon. Arthur A

Caearas. C. B.. rninmandmr R. B. M's Pacific
Bsaadron alto Flag Lieutenant Harry T. Oreofell.
K. X.. H. B. M ,h- - Repulse ; Captain F. Vander
Mnlez. R. 5 ship Repaid; and Captain F. Bromi-bBs- j

R- - K-- . aaip Kennies.
B. K. H. Print W. I'. Lsteiahoku ; Major Jim"

H. Wodehont, H B. M'l Commissioner and Consul

Wtl : Capuin W. K. Cookion, R. N., H. B. V.
bip Petorel : Theo. H. Davies, Esq., H. B. M'

Via Contol Ilii Majesty's Miniitart and Staff, and j

His ExeeliancT the Governor of Oaba and hit Staff
war also among the froest on thii occasion.'

All persons, vrbelher native, or foreisners, llrlrnt In
tnat pan of the city between luuckbonr itmc anc lien
iiekea :r :. an aStVSBBB Beretaoia .tree:, and Qn.n,
atreet. an- hereby nsiuired to sweep the rubdtab In fronT

St their frtwHrt premier. Into plies, on the muriatic
of Seuinla), Sept. lit!,. IsTi, au.l the prisoner, will re-

move tbe Mate. JoffK I. Browk.
Asent of the Board of Ileal ii.

Honolulu, eleptember 187s.

Ae the noUce for cleaninn the atraeta aeeau to be mU
! aomt-- , al. perwnH are kerehv cautioned

the atreets a receptacle for rubbtob and j to time must now be and there
on rieanln lav ro another. Rubbish, Ac.

In yards, mual removed by the occupants
Jno. n.

, Aug. Jl, 47S. Ajrent Boanl of Health

I.i, enac Kept.. I75.
BETAIL.

Oaar Kan. Sack. KamoUlUI.

ie Ml Warren. Muuaiiu st, Honolulu.
? On CIiogc, Nuuanu at, Honolulu.
T Ah Cnooa F C, corner KUuc A Nuuaau tit, Hon
8 Ho Cheuac. Hotel at, Honolulu.

M Orinbaum A Co. Queen at, nonoluln.
li K Amu. corner Kins Ihirichboa-- l at, Hon'lu.
la Ab bee, Nuuanu si, llouolulu.
SI Ab 7.u. Kaumakaplll. Honolulu.
. - w Fan, PubeemUcl, Kuoiauloa.

Man. .1 Owaaa. WaUuku.
a Afel. Lahaina

Hawaii I, Puuec, Hilo.
19 Akjna, U'aiplu, Hamakua.
at Ana, Walobiiiu, Kan.
El-- W F Conway. Ptlboaua. U.K.

flu L AlAromber, Walohlnn, Kau.
Kac aJ ro f P Uaudchett. Waimoa.

ReLull Spirit-.- .

I V. BatUett Hotel, Honoluln.
22 O w llougbtalllng, Bay Horae, Honolulu.

Bntrber.
I 9 W Dnnne, Nuuanu ml Honolulu.
t M Aaeant. North Kobala, Hawaii,
a J tiapuku, Lihue, Kauai.

ll-- K II Boyd. Honolulu, Oabu.
14 W H UeenU Hilo, HawaU.
19 i Hoopll. Uhu... Kauai.
: Wni alcCandieaa, lab Market. Honolulu.

tJ II S Martin. Walohinu, Kan.

wc-.ci- .

aluanaua, Uouolulu.

C p Ward. No 2, 30, XI, Honolulu,

li Wabluc, No 10, II, Hooolulu.
IT Walunaaea, No 11, Honolulu.

No B, Honolulu.

2T Kaanalu k Halawa. Ewa. Oabn.

Vicinal in.
IS Leung Check, Nuuanu Kt, Honolulu.
1 Awal, IBMBOa, UauL

Billiard.
Philip Milton, Lahaina, Maul.

4tka Peatdilas.
1 Aklna.

II Acblo.

li Ah Honf.
lC-- Ab Tak
IT Ah Chin.
IT ion Kau

IV Waa Lam.

:i AhBet,
S-- Ab Hee

BMMBB.
T'ha ffnkamu

:i Akalhana.

1 S. W. WBcoz. Banal.

The IMtoarimg- prraona nave been col
atoned aa Tax Callrtera under the provisions
Hon too of the chO Code :

OABV Honolulu George u. Luce.
Ewa a Walanae --John K. Unauna.
Wakttaa, J. Armara.
Koobuuoa PaukialanL
Kooiauroko W. c. Lane.

Hawaii mio ... o. w. a. HaaaL
Puna. T. E. Eldarta.
Kan W. T. Martin.
Mouth Bona. H. uooper.
North Bona. D. B. Nabinn.
North Kobala. Jaa Wood.
Booth Kobala B. P. Kulkahl

C. WUllama.
J. O. Kawebe.

-- T.

' A. Kau kau.
P. Kama!.

BOLOKAJ A LAKAI ,K Koptbev
KAVAI Waimea L H. KapunbU.

Koloa... PalakalubL
Ubae .s. W. Wilcox.
Analo.la. ......... .........s. Kamahalo.

Nuhau

Aholo.

el . Jl. s. Wlloox.

lep'tof Pisanrr. Aug Si, lTt.
Jtm. P. WiLim,
Minister of Finance

nac Conn la I'roliato.
SapL Ctb In the matter of tbe proof of the Will of

Eba, lata of Honolulu, deceased Bsfora Mr. Jutioe
Barns, at Chambers. Petition of Kaok.au (w,J for
probate of will. The Court after hearing the testi- -

monr admitted the will to probate, tbe executor to

hi thty $0, to SO slight

isf and adrcrtise notice to creditors in tbe Knokoa
for four weeks.

Proof of Will of riueelani. deceased Continued to

the Sab tattaat on motion of J. P. Oman.
Estate of (w), deceased Petition of D. K.

Tjtt, administrator of tatd estate for settlement of
hit laaaiiils The accounts ware examined by the
Court and approved, and the administrator was dit- -

Gaardiaaship of Aalii, minor Petition of J.
Factar firm, graaxdiac, sale of real

Basil 8th iaat.
Is Adhusaltt.

frs. Arnry at al teamor Cypbrenes
Allan in torn

the in ana
paalf to the fall Court in Banco.

Pmorrrs or Oceax Stsamerj It has been off-

icially stated that the profits on tbe round trip of
the City of Tokio were 100,279 In gold, independent
of the tabakly. It is claimed that this steamer and
the City of Peking can make twelve round trips
during the year, which at tbe above rate would net

..08S.8t. The government subsidy is 4500,000 in

From above it it concluded that
i will for themselves in leas than a year

and half. It to well to remember, however, that
tnacnea of performing the trip in 60 days, tbe City
of was OS and the of Tokio waa 69

dan in making the round trip, and also that the

Sin

MriM

Brown.

Uuxbe..

the the

it not renimeretire is winter at

r annexation of Fiji to tbe British Empire,

attention has been given to New Guinea,

Ml ta AasaraOn, is the hunrest island in tbe
Ob the lath in St., paper was read on that
before a vary large meeting of the Royal

Colonial Institute by Mlehie, Attarney-Onaar-

rar tbe discussion which

at wall at ta general tons of the paper,
I than as a wide-spre- fcallliA ta af

New ntsm to tbe British dominions. In
t of this preposition Mr. Michie pointed out

that a I llSI' point of this island was 60

frnm sad it commanded by its harbors the

Tarns Strait. navigation of which was

ta the Unas from to China and

other Blame, ttatsaoh as tbs basalts shortened the

nUtans te OhtB
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On our fourth page will be found a decision
of the majority of the iiench of the Snpreme
Coort, ( Justice .Tndd dissentirtf;') in asnit where
the complication is increased by the dishonesty
of a former attorney of one of the parties, in

some real estate transaction which took place
years ago. The present decision reverses that
of Judd published some months since.

Sr Abtrt'B Gordon, the new Ooremor of
Fiji, is chiefly known for his stern dealing in

the imported coolies question in the West
Indies. A correspondent writing from Fiji,
says : " No one in Fiji wil quarrel with him so

long as the dealings, however stem, are not
unfair to the white men, whose interests are
also to be regarded in this matter, and whose
only desire will be fair play. By the schooners
Hay and Minerva, I see that 1 10 laborers are
returned to Tanua one of the New Hebrides
group. The number thus returned from time

considerable,
muBt lie lew of these lslaudera in which pigeon-Engli- sh

is not to le heard, and in which the
ways of white men are not more or less under-
stood."

An American pajier, discussing free trade,
says : " This is the plain dutj- - and the plain
interest of the human race. To level all bar-

riers to free exchange, to cut up the system of
restriction, root and to open every
port on earth to every product, this is the office
of an enlightened humanity and an enlightend
press. To this free nation should especial ly

pledge itself. Freedom of the seas, freedom
of h&rbors, an intercoruse of nations free as
the winds, this is uot a dream of philanthro-

pists. Vic are tnding towards it, and let us
hasten it. Under a wiser and more Christian
civilization we shall look back on our present
restrictions as we do on the swaddling band
by which in darker times, the human body
was impressed."

TnF. Advertiser takes exceptions to our es-

timate of the trade between this port and San
Francisco for 187C, as given in our last issue,
and states that over eight millions of
were exported to other countries than the
United States in 1874. Very true, but does the
editor of that paper believe that the same
amount will be sent to other countries than the
United States after the new treaty takes effect ?

So with rice, molasses and other articles the
bulk of our exports will go where wo stated
they will ; and our estimate will undoubtedly
prove below rather than above the real figures.
Such will lie the results produced by recipro-

city with the United States. No one posted
in commercial matters will say that our esti-

mate is overrated.

b one of Sir Hercules Robinson's speeches
on Fiji, he states that as that group is located
" within twenty degrees of the equator, the con-

ditions arc unfriendly to European life, and
prohibit the employment of white labor.
Under the most favorable circumstances Fiji
can only become colony somewhat similar
to Ceylon, or Java, or the Mauritius, producing
tropical products by means of black labor, un-

der white supervision and superintendence.
Under no circumstances can the place develop
like Australia, or New Zealand, or North
America, into a permanent home for the Anglo-Sax-

race. The bulk of the community can
never be people speaking the English language,
but must bo composed of Orientals of some

description, as they alone are capable of labor-

ing and living under the vertical rays of a
tropical sun."

Whether lus language applies correctly to
Fiji or not, we cannot say, but it cannot apply
to the Hawaiian Islands, because they are
located "within twenty degrees of the equator."
The trade winds give us the mild climate at a
latitude of 30 degrees in Western Europe or
Western Oceanica : and certain it is that foreign-
ers can bear the heat here about as well as
nativeB. It is no doubt very different in
countries where trade winds do not prevail.

InproTcmeats In Telegraphy.
We last week referred to a new company

which proposes to transmit telegraph messa-

ges of ten words for ttn cents, when sent less
than 200 miles, 25 cents when sent less than
1000 miles, and for one dollar 1000. We

now see how this reduction is accomplished
by means of a new instrument, which has re-

cently been successfuly put into operation in

the Atlantic cities. It is called the Eddison
Automatic System of Telegraphy, an invention
by meanB of which over 30,000 words per hour,
or 500 per minute, can lie sent over the lines a

distance of about 300 miles. The system is

Lie a bend ram of flle inventory in simple and easy, and a idea of the opcra- -
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may bo obtained from the following de-

scription : All ineasgacs handed in for trans-

mission are first printed verbatim on bands of
paper run through a " perforator," a neat ma-

chine, which, by the manipulation of a sim-

ple alphabetical key-boa- rd somewhat on the

plan of the "type-write- r" and various com-

posing machines, cuts the dashos and dots with
great rapidity. The paper bands are then
taken by the operator and wound a reel,
from which they arc run rapidly through tho
automatic machine. A " sending pen " catches
each dot and dash and transmits the message

Chief Justice delivered his decision this case as fast as the operator can the reel. The
for libeliants. Mr. Preston ap- - system has been tried recently Hew lorit
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other cities, and has in all cases proven entirely
successful.

Statistics of the Colonic.
The following are the latest and most au-

thentic statistics of the population, revenue &c,

of the Australian colonies, and will be found
useful for reference. They show a total popu-

lation, in 1875, of 2,136120 against 1,978,502,

in 1872.

Victoria. Population, 700,492 ; imports,

16,533,856 ; exports, 15,302,454 ; revenue
3,943,691 : debt, 12,445,722.

yew South Wales. Population, 560,275;

iirrports, 11,088,388; exports, 11,815,829;
reveno. 3,324,713 ; debt, 10,842,415.

South Australia. Population, 198,257 ; im-

ports, 3,819,830 ; exports, 4,587,859 ; reve-

nue, 937,648; debt, 2,174,900.

Queensland. Population, 146,690; imports,

2,881,726 ; exports, 3,542,513 ; revenue,
; debt, 4,786,850.

West Australia. Population, 25,781 ; im-

ports, 297,328 ; exports, 265,217 ; revenue,
134,832 ; debt, 50,000.

Tasmania. Population, 104,217; imports,
4,107,167 ; exports, 893,556 : revenue, 293,-75- 3:

debt. 1,477,600.
New Zealand. Population, 310,437; im-

ports, 7,241,062; exports, 5,521,800; reve-

nue, 1,420.216: dsbt. 12.509.546.

Death of Major Boyd.
This gentleman who for the past year has

filled the office of King's Chamberlain, died on

Thursdav last, aped 40 years. He had been
an invalid for the past year or two, but wa

able to perform his official duties till within a
few days of his death. He has held various
important trusts, having been twice chosen to
represent this city in the national Lepislature,
and filled the position with credit. When Ma-

jor Moehonua was appointed Minister of the
Interior, he was called to fill the vacant office

of Chamberlain to the Royal Household, and

in that capacity has been a valuable aid to the
King. He was also a privy councillor, nd was
secretary to that body at the time of bis death.

He proved himself to be one of the most up-

right, frugal and successful of the native
and in his death, we lose one of the

most prominent and useful of his race. Some

years ago he took the wise precaution to have
his life insured, for 35000 in each of two com

paniesthe Manhattan and North Western, and
these sums ($10,000 in all) with quite a pro-er-ty

acquired by industry and thrift, he leaves
to his widow and seven children. His funeral
will take place from the Adam's premises,
Hotel street, Sunday afternoon, 12th. inst, at 3
o'clock.

luteriial iolin I I'ulagc
The Friend for September very properly calls

attention to tho injustice of our present postal
regulations, by which we have to prepay six
cents on every newspaper to Europe and four
cents on every newspaper sent to America;
while any person in America or Europe can
send a paper for two cents to any part ot those
continents, excepting only France and Spain.
To make this subject clearer, we append the
following rates established by the International
Postal Convention :

Austria & cu.
..

Denmark t ..
KvgP' 6 ..
France 9 . .
Gernianr 6 ..
Ureal Britain and

Ireland i ..
Greece & ..
Holland S ..
Italy ..
M.drtMia t ..
Netherlands 6 ..
Norway ,.
HoUnd. S ..
Portugal 6 ..
Russia i ..
Bervla ft
Spain 12 ..
Sweden G

Swilserland . 6 ..
Tarkev fi ..
Wallachia S ..

1 ..
t ..
i ..
s ..
s ..
1 ..
2 ..
s ..
2 ..
Z ..
2 ..
S ..

10 cu.
10 ..
10 .

10 ..
10 ..
10 ..

10 ..
10 ..
10 ..
10 ..
10 ..
10 ..
10 ..
iU ..
10 ..
is ..
lo ..
10 ..
10 .
10 ..
10 ..
10 ..

2 eta.
S ..

...
a ...
s . .
2 ...

2 ...
1 ...
2 ...
2 ...
2 ...
1 ...
2 ...
2 ...
2 ". . .

2 ...
2 ...
1 -- ..

...
2 ...
2 ...

Wc understand that the Hawaiian Kingdom
or any other nation, may enter the postal Union,

by making proper application. Then one pre-

payment of two cents on a paper; and offive on

a letter, will carry them free to any other
country in the postal Union. This postal
Union is tbe greatest reform that has taken
place during the present century, and will in a
few years include every civilized country. It
dispenses with all international accounts
each nation keeping all the postage received by
it, while a cheap and uniform rate is established
for lettere, postal cards and papers.

Irrifrntlott.
Among the questions canvassed in the late

political campaign in California, is that of irri-

gation, and the Legislature will be called on

to devise ways and means to assist tho farm-

ing interest. In the course of an article on tbe
subject, the AlUi presents the following plans,
each of which finds advocates :

1. Leave irrigation ditches, like mining dit-

ches, railroads and telegraphs, to private enter-

prise under the laws as they now stand.
2. Leave the present laws as tbey are, with

an amendment that whenever the land-owne- rs

of any irrigation district wish to take charge
of the work at the expense of the district, they
may do so ; and condemn any lands and water
rights of individuals needed. This would be
an extension to the whole State of the statute
now in force in Los Angeles county, but not
yet effectually tested. The validity of tbe
Act has not been recognized by the Courts,
and the restriction of the suffrage to land-

owners is considered by many lawyers uncon-

stitutional.
3. Adopt the plan stated in the last para-

graph, except that the right of suffrage shall
be given to all persons recognized as voters
in the Constitution. ThiB would lead to tho
construction of extensive canals wherever the
men wanting employment outnumber the land-

owners.
4. Order the condemnation of all private

and corporation water rights not secured by
thc completion of ditches, and enact laws to

forbid or obstruct the future acquisition of
such rights and the construction of ditches
except by the respective districts.

5. Adopt the plan suggested in tbe preced-

ing paragraph, and lend the credit of the State
to every district which wants to borrow money
for constructing a ditch.

6. Let the State undertake the work on its
own account.

We prefer the first plan, says thf Alta. Un-

der it more than $25,000,000 have been spent
in mining and irrigating ditches ; our people
are familiar with it; our capitalists have con-

fidence in it ; it imposes no burden on any one

against his will ; it places no oner's fortune
under the control of scheming politicians or

unknown and irresponsible men; and it has
no danger. It has been fortified by the laws
and judicial decisions of Federal and State
authorities for a quarter of a century ; and
more than 2,000,000,000 gallons are daily run-

ning in this State through the ditches owned
under those laws and decisions.

The t entennial Bulldisatra.
Good progress, (says a Philadelphia paper

of July 20..) is being made upon the Centen-

nial buildings. Memorial Hall is so far ad-

vanced that tbe contractor feels confident of
delivering it to the Commissioners finished by
December 1 , or a month in advance of his con-

tract. When it is remembered this building is
365 feet in length, 210 feet in width, 59 feet in

height, the walls five feet thick, with a dome

reaching over 100 feet, and that the work al-

ready accomplished was commenced less than
a year ago, it will be readily seen that the con-

fidence of Mr. Dobbins to finish it within the
time is not extravagant. All the iron-wo- rk for
the roof of the galleries is in. place, and where
the skylights do not require opening, the roof
is covered in, and the scaffolding is up inside
ready for the plasterers. Very little remains
to be done on the dome, although this is the
most elaborate and difficult portion of the iron-

work. The colossal figures which are to adorn
the building are nearly ready to be placed in
position.

At Exhibition Pavilion the work progresses
with the same rapidity. This building, 1880

feet in length and 464 feet in width, was com-

menced early in June, and one-thi- rd may be
considered finished, except painting. The
eastern end, running up to Memorial Hall, is

up ; under cover ; partly tinned ; all the brick
work finished ; all the sash frames in place,
and the ground leveled, and the planks laid to
receive the flooring. Machinery Hall is bo far
advanced that an idea of its size and adapta-

bility to the display can be obtained. Being
of wood, braced with iron rods and knees, it

i has been one of the least difficult to erect, but
the speed with which it has been pushed for-

ward has surprised everyone. Two-thir- ds of
it are under cover, with the roof tinned and the
sash glazed and in place, and the interior

and painted.
Horticultural Hall is about half finished, and

will be completed in ample time.

(annda.
The annexation of Canada to the United

States appears to be a subject of more frequent
discusssion in the Dominion than in the Repub-

lic, and the Toronto leader admits that a largo
portion of the Canadians are not enthusiastic
on behalf of English connection." Our own
belief is that annexation will be a gradual pro-

cess, and that it has already commenced in the
establishment of postal union, the effort at
reciprocity, the preceding experience of the
same, the Americanization of Canadian senti-

ment and institutions, participation of tho Ca-

nadian railroads in through transportation and
traffic, connection of the religious bodies, and
in many other things. The sentiment in favor
of annexation must be gradual in its growth in

both countries, and when it shall have fully
ripened in both, the authority of England will
depart, because it will be useless. The time
may be many years hence, but when it does
come, the fully declared wish of the people of
the Dominion,peaceably but forcibly embodied,
will have bo be respected, and it will be. At
present the issue is not a live one here in the
Republic, but in Canada it is and will continue
to be an increasing one, because the result
would be a thousand times more important lo

them than to us. Phil. North American.

rime in "V n fork.
The New York Herald recently inquired,

' Have we any laws in this city ?" and judging
from the statements of the New York press
generally, it is perhaps open to doubt. Bur-

glaries, arson, murders, crimes of violence of
all descriptions, were never so rife, and the po-

lice is apparently in league with the thieves,
or else quite incompetent, for it seldom detects
a crime or arrests a criminal. The thieves are
so emboldened that they no longer await the
coming of the night to perpetrate their out-

rages, but walk boldly into houses in broad day,
gag or knock oo.vi the inmates, plunder the
place, and decamp at their leisure- A recent
inquiry into the condition of the police force by
a legislative commission revealed almost in-

credible unfitness and worthlessncss among the
officers. There were men calling themselves
detectives who had never made au arrest, who

were ignorant of the law, and who did not
even know the officers of their own divisions.
Nowhere was there evidence of any regard for
the Bafcty of the public.

The World, the leading Democratic organ,
calls for a vigilance committee to put it down.
Nor can this be considered at all extraordinary,
in view of the facts daily published. The la-

test case is that of a gentletnean who has lived
in New York for fifty years, and been in busi-

ness there all tho time, and who, being
brutally assaulted in the street near the Bat-

tery, called for help, was himself taken into cus-

tody, carried to tho Tombs, kept there three
days, tried, convicted on the oath of the assail-

ant, and fined a hundred dollars, the trial oc-

cupying only twenty minutes, and the witnesses
for the defence not being allowed a hearing.

I is 4 'nl tare.
Within tbe past two years, the fig-tr- ee has

recovered from the insect blight which has de-

stroyed it in almost every district of the group,
and has commenced producing abundantly.
There is no fruit more healthy than tigs, nor
any which grow more easily and abundantly.
The fig commonly grown here is the black kind.
What is known as the Smyrna fig is a white va-

riety, more prized in commerce. In the Sacra-
mento Union of a late date, we find Borne re-

marks on the way they are cured in Califor-

nia.
Many people suppose that there is some secret in

preserving figs, and that great skill is required in
their manipulation. To a certain extent tbiasnppo-sltioui- s

true, and yet when this secret Is known and
the skill acquired, preserving flgs becomes as easy

and simple as drying apples, peaches, or any other
fruit. In the first place the 6g must be thoroughly
ripe before picking to dry. It need not be actually
shriveled or wilted, but if left on tbe tree till this
stage, does no barm. In picking; care must be taken
not to jam or mash the frnlt, as this would induce
deca and mold before the juices or water can be
evaporated. As soon us picked the figs should be
dipped in a weak lye made of wood ashes, and then
carefully spread out on a scaffold o that tbe speci-

mens will not touch each otber too mncb, for If one
lie upon the otber, evaporation is to a certain ex
tent retarded. Tbe icaffold should be ner the
ground and In a well exposed place so that tbe rays
of tbe sou will fall directly upon tbe fruit. A dark
heavy paper laid on the boards to lay the fins on
will be a good thing, as it will act as an absorbmcnt
ot the moisture that sometime oozes out. II the
fruit can be covered nigbtly it will facilitate tbe dry-

ing and add to the quality of the preserved fruit,
but tbts is not a necessity. Tbey should be care-

fully turned over as often at every other day, for a

few days, or till tbey are thoroughly wilted.
Tbey may then be picked more closely together,

or even piled three or four deep, but ahould be
moved or torued over every otber day, to that the
drying may be uniform. When tbe water of tbe
frnlt is well evaporated tnd the julcet seem pretty
thick, but before the fruit begins to seem hard, tbey
should be gathered np, placed In a perforated dlth
and dipped in boiling water sty for btlf a minute.
This will soften the tkint tnd bring tbe sugar of tbe
fruit to tbe surlsce, ss on tbe foreign fruit, and will
at the panic time kill all tbe insect eggs tbat may

have been deposited during the drying process.
Tbey sbonld again be exposed to tbe sun until tbe
water In which they were dipped is fully evaporated,
tnd then tbey ire ready for packing. In packing,
bote or vessel frprn which all insects may be ex-

tinguished should be used. Lay tbe fruit carefully
doarn In layers and press compactly together, and
set away In a dry place. In about two months' time
the necessary change will have taken place, and the
fruit will have tbe flavor and appearance of tbe beat
Imported varieties, and will be ready for market.
People generally make the mistake of drying tbe fig

too mncb before removing from tbe scaffold, tod
then neglect to pack sufficiently close, tnd tbe re-

sult Is simply a dried but not preserved fig. Tbe
imported fig is generally said to be tbe white
Smyrna, bnt we have no while fig in this State that
will produce as good a preserved fig aa tbe large
black California fig. Tbi variety is richer in sugar
than any light variety we hive ever seen here, and
is better for preserving and a better bearer.

The English is the first of foreign nations to break
ground at Fairmonnt Park, Philadelphia, for tbe
erection of tbe bjildiagf for the use of their

during tbe centennial. Japan, Sweden
and Mop.cc" are preparing to follow suit, and tbe
otber commissions will loon be similarly engaged ;

tbe whole making a verj lively and picturesque
scene. Austria's requisition for space which has just
beta received eaiU h( 32. M0 square feet of the mti i

building and ovar 21, HO in tbe art gallery, an
of d oyer th original latm rstlsn thr

that nation.

COMraPOXDEJfCE.

Mb. Editor : I am constrained to write a
few words in behalf of a stranger in our com-

munity, who has been somewhat harshly dealt
with by our Board of Health. A few months
since an East Indian arrived here, reputed to
be a physician, by name Dr. Mohabeer.

The Doctor applied to the Board of Health
for a license to practice medicine, which, for
supposed good reasons, was refused him. It
is said that the Doctor could not satisfy the
professional gentlemen oa the Board that he
knew anything of the practice of medicine, as
they understand it, in fact, to their minds, was
a quack. I do not know how the examining
committee of the Board could grant a license
to one of the Homeopathic school of Physicians,
for they certainly believe the theory of " like
cures like" to be "bosh!" A license has
been granted to a Homeopathic practitioner,
perhaps because of a wholesome regard for
public opinion ; several Chinese gentlemen are
also practicing with the license of the Board,
but the gentleman from India has been refused,
and has been repeatedly summoned before the
Police Magistrate and fined for practicing
without a license, until the aggregate of tbe
fines is so large that he has been sent to prison
because of inability to pay. I am also in-

formed that he has been sent out to work with
the chain gang.

The Advertiser of April 10th, 1875, ac-

knowledges receipt of a letter from Samuel
Charlesworth, Rector of Limehouse, whom the
editor endorses to this extent: "The writer
of the letter is evidently a person of position
and consideration, his name appearing promi-
nently aa a speaker in the published account
of the annual banquet of the Tower Hamlets
Constitutional Association." The Rector says :

" I was distressed to observe how my esteemed
friend Dr. Mohabeer had been treated, fined
$100, for practicing medicine without a license.
If the inhabitants of Honolulu knew how emi-

nent a man, both as a physician and a christian
gentleman they have among them, they would
not seek to drive him away by persecution.
Hi merits in medical rieuce are aa great as the
good qualltiea of bis heart. I begin to wish that I
bad uot advised him, when In my London Parish,
to visit Ihe Western Hemisphere. Had be remains)
in London, bis talents would soon have earned him
a wide spread reputation, such as be bud lo India and
tbe Mauritius." No ooe bat questioned tbe authen-
ticity of this letter or tbe identity of Dr. Mobubeer.
It appears to me tbat tbe experience of tbe Doctor
bould enlist the sympathies of those who love their

lellowman. Had tbe Doctor been prosecuted for mal-

practice, and a case made, I would cheerfully en-

dorse snd applaud the diligence tnd zeal of the
Board of Health; bnt wbeu the only charge Is prac-
ticing without a license, made by tbu agent of tbe
very gentlemen who refuse to grant a license, it
does seem a little arbitrary. 1 am told tbat there
are several persons in our community who will tes-

tify to tbe relief afforded them by Dr. Mubabeer;
one in particular, who says tbat be bad tried tbe
allopathic practitioners without relief, aud tbat
Mohabeer " put bim on hia feet ugain."

It strikes me that to demand ol persons desiring
to practice medicine in tbla community, that they
shall puss an examination by a Board constituted at
ours It, with two allopathic practitioners, the only
professional men on tbe Board, both interested In
drug stores and both enjoying growing practice, I

something like asking the applicant to run tbe
ganntlet. I am afraid tbat there is more purse than
heart In this work; bnt If the professional gentle-
men on tbe Board really desire to engsgu in t work
for tbe good of the public, of Hawaiian particu-
larly, a work tbat will give a fine opportunity for
tbe display of seal, pluck and endurance, let tbem
Investigate aod lay bare tbe thing known at a
licensed "Kabuua." J. o. C.

Editor Gazstte: During tbe past two month
there ha been very little distillation of ardent spir-
it on Maui, for tbe reason that during tbat time
the sale of molasiet to tbe natives has been discon-
tinued, it being very difficult for tbem to procure
much of ki root, cactus, or otber ingredient for
tbe manufacture of intoxicating drinks. It Is there-
fore with regret that wc learn that tbe businet of
peddling uiokusc to tbe distillers has been renewed.
It seems tbat tbose, who formerly sold this titicle
from their homes, now have It conveyed twelve
miles to Kabolnl, and there sent by tbe cart-loa- lo
every direction. A venerable reverend recently in
Illustrating to hi native congregation the duty of
resisting temptation, singled out tbe only one who
bad been known to sell molasses to tbu natives, aa
one who withheld from profits by that business,
while possibly at tbe time tons of bl bewildered
bearers were bappy at that opportunity of purcbat-In-

it.
It angura ill for any one't credit for such desper-tt-

efforts to be needed for tbe sake of tbe small
profits made by such a traffic. The community
might well contribute tbe amount thus realized in

order to stay the tide of Intemperance ; and tbe gift
of charity wonld be less discreditable to those as-

sisted, than their selfish avarice.
Now while tbe people are showing some inclina-

tion tor Improvement, as at Wailuku tbey are with-

out debt completing oue of tbe tineet churches in

tbe islsuds, and as elsewhere many arc privately
showing a disposition to make themselves civilized
borne, tbose who selfishly unloose intemperance
upon tbem, remind one of tbe Torie In tbe Ameri-
can Revolution, and of tbose wbo in tbe recent
American War followed the Union armies with
whisky. ALiquit.

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ladies, Attention'
WORK OF A I.I. ItIMS DO TIE TOHAIR mt fmn Fmnrfacu prion. A few wltchn,

curia, pt'OiptntJurs, wAierfuJlB, tc., for ssie cboap.
ljmont siren In Wax Work, Hair, Flowers, uid Fancy

Work of all description.
Telesraphliit; Uugbtin all Its branches.
Funeral Wreaths. Crosses, etc., chrmlcallr preserved.
Tbe patronage of the ladlea fnun the adjacent Islands

solicited. AH orders will receive prompt and Immediate
attention. Address

MRS. C J. MURPHY.
HI tan No. s j Fort SI.. Honolulu.

MRS. HENRY ROBINSON
WILL CJIVK

A. CONCE
THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL !

Ob Tuesday Fvenlng. Scpu mbrr 31,
TO COMMENCE AT 9 O'CLOCK.

Ticltots Ono Dollar Booh
To be bad at tbe Hotel, Veasra. Whitney and Thrum's

Sookstorct, alao of Mn. Robinson.

I'ltOGII AMMH
PART FIRST.

OVERTURE Piano and Violin,
BONO Maofe'i Secret"
UL'KTT ' Moonlight Kalry Hour,"...
PIANO HOLO " La Pariatc-ncs,- .fieri
BONO TU Me Mr Heart." . BuAop
IiCETT " I would that Mj Love." Jfrnrfljan4a
MADKK1AL Moon a I carelessly stray'd."... fiita
BONO Violin Accompaniment. AUt
DUETT" Wandering Jew," MurymulUi

PART SECOND.

GLEE " Mark lb Merry Klvss,"
80N0 "Comln tbro-tb- e Bye," . .
DUETT "Ah Person"
PIANO DUETT
BONO" Beauufnl Olrl of EUdara."
DUETT " Vaglel 111."

GLEE " Tn. Merry Month of May,"

To Let.

Chflanl

WiwUr

VERY DESIRABLE DWELLTNO 4 !f DTHAT No 10 Naoana Avenoe, coatatnlns par-
lor", dinlnf room, bedroom, drenthif room, China, and
clothes closets oa Son Boor, basement under all : this
rooms on second floor, kitchen and pantry connected, alas
with basement beneath bathing aod washroom, carriage
boose, stable, fowl noose, Ac, in order, A paly to

Aug 10,- -41 tf 1. H. WOOD.
ALSO tbe cottage and premises adjoining, with ntz

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, asmata room, atom nam.

SHIPPING
axfiax? "V jam

For San Francisco.
Th Fins Americas Bnrk

sSaCBYLONl-t-- .
WOOD, MASTER.

Will have Quick Dispatch forthe above Port

For Freight or p . grWHm oo.,

For San Francisco
Tim rrxs brioanttnx

J. B. FORD!
. W. JE3K- -, Master.

NOW DUE FROM HUMBOLDT BAT.

Will have Quick Dispatch on Arrival.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

dt CO.. Agents.Mj n H. HACKFKI.D

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The is S. X. C-- .'s Fine Stfaaship

f1TY OF MELBOURNE,"
CAFT. J. W. BROWN.

WILL SAIL for SAN FRANCISCO

Oa or ahont Sep. lMtta.
All frekjht Intended for shipment per Steamer, either to

Han Francisco or the Colonic, will be received In tn.
Steamer Warehouse Fred of SUorn..

The Agent will give a Warehouse-Receip- t for all
but will not be responsible for loaa by Bra,

ar For Freight and Pnnaatre. or any further In for--

For Sydney, N. S. W.

The A. 8. X. Co's File Stf amship

CYPH R E N E S!
T. WOODS, COMHAJIDEB,

WILL SAIL for SYDNEY, N. S. W
On or about Nepl.

All freight Intended for shipment per Steamer either to
tmn Franctaeo or the Colonies will be received In the
Steamer Warehouse Free of attorns;..

The Agents will give a Warehouse-Recei- Tor alt
but will not be responsible for loa. by nr..

o-- For Freight n,t Ftaaaag.. to Sydney. Hew
Zealand snd Melbourne, apply to

5 V. BREWER A Co.. Ageula.

BtfaVartl FaSOJAOt.

FOR KOLOA AND WAIMEA !

THE SCHOONER

K A. IM A. I L E !

ROLLER. SIASTER- -

Wlll have regular dUpatch for tbe above named Porta,
no aod after the 3th of November neat, uutll further notice

Freight and Paamge takeo at the Loersl Kalea,
IJ BOLLES A CO., Agent.

time: tableor
THE HAWAIIAN

STEAMER JBE IUM
HAKCHANT. till HAHTKB.

8ep. lt Monday S P. M....HII0 and Kaanakakal, both
waya.

13 Tboraday.... P. M....NawllIwUi.
7 Monday P. M....Clrcntl of HawaU

0tT When there are no catUe to land at Msalat--a Bay,
aa effort will be made to reach Honolulu Saturday p. M.

mW On Down Trips the Steamer will not leare Kaaltutlu
until 9 A. M. ur later; Makeua until 4 a. in. or later; and
Maaiiiea Bay until 8 a.m. or Utter, without due notice of
may change being given.

Unlet ofPaiiage will be
To or from Kannakakal, Molokal.
Ta nr 'mm I BhslriB Uatll a

To or from Maalaea, Maul 7.
To or from Makena. MaoL
To or from Mahukona, Hi all IO.OO
To or from Kawaihae, Hawaii - - lO.tW
To or from Kallua. nawaii I.
To or from Kaawaloa, HawaU IO.OO
To or from Hilo. Hmwall WmJkW

To or from Kau Ootvtt, Hawftll
Otrrott of Hawaii, Kound Trip -
To or from any Port on Kauai -
rt fruit of Kauai, Bound Trip
Deck passage for natives only 2.00

mr lfo Credit Iter Paawtuje Honey. T
Tickets at the office only.

No berth will be considered as taken until paid fei. Not
responiilble for unmarked Baggage or any freight or Par-

cels unless receipted for.

Freight Money Due on Demand.
mW An effort will be made to have the Atearoer reach

Honolulu on the evening of the same day she leaves MauL

SAML'EL U. WlUiKB. AgenU
Offlr with Co.. corner of Fort A Qupen Mtrceta

DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

C. Brewer A Co. -- Agents.
Merchandise rectirtd Storaae Free and

liberal canh sdvsDces made 00 blpioeril njr .1.11 line.
Ml-- C. HHhVi f.K ' o.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewer Co
Ka.ur.bl. .rr.tia.m.til. n tl.n. 1,.

I2.00

Wilder

it
raadn for itor.se and shipment of Oil, Bon., Wool, Hide, .nd
tlier Merchudie to .New lledlord. IKaton, New lort and

.Iher Kut.rn Porta, (r Cash Advance. m..l..
Ml-l- r C. BKKH'KB a CO.

Notice.

-- Agents.

i iii.B-K.M- nuns i.F.ivr. toTin: hit former cusujuie rs and th public lu fen.
era! that

He will Resume the Baking Basinets
On Monday, Aug. 23d,

jaanaan.

On King Streei. Opposite O. WUttr M trie t.

lie wishes to return than, for former patronace. and
hopes to merit a continuation of the aume.

:,Vi .it' WILLIAM Ml,,

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

JUST ARRIVED

Per Steamer "Mikado.''
DIRECT

A Large Assortment of New and Fancy

GOODS I

NOW BEING OPENED AT THE
NO. 10 STORE.

sfjo.HPKI.HI.Vti AaaOXCl UTHM ; USES
FRBNCH KID ULOVEH,

GRENADINES,

FASCT aiLKB,

BILK SCAKFB,

LACIRB' BELTS,

EMBbOIDSBT,
SERLIIv WOOL

White Java Canvas. Worked Slippers
and Turbans.

M4 It JOHN TTIOS. TATXRHOrrTE.

Oregon Dried Apples.
HETFIFED THIS DAT, AND FOB HALF by

AOLLXS A O)

Oregon Sugar Cured Hams !

ZXTBA if FA LIT Y

PnKD BT iOHXM.f A KPALBIM sad
superior. Hecelved Ud day per Flkln

bnrf .' and for sals by
May II, lttt. BOLLES A CO.

OREGON LIME.
SAW JIM KILN REIKI VCD FEB

Hits day, and In perfect order, for sale by
May 11. left. BtaLLgB at CO.

Columbia River 8almon.
Jrtrr bcceifed feb i. a. falkiabi kcand half barrata-- Voraal.br

HI BOU.CS A CO,

LEGAL N0TICE8.

Commissioner of
Ifotiee.

Sl'HIt SIS BIS ArTUCATMJI WAVTXKJ
TV been made to thes otnee by HackSM A Ok, aBraa.

of th. estate of LOUIS A NT MOSS M rBlMnttaniiit af
the boondarie. of tbe Ahnpona or rrAHi. la
iwtnrt of Vakawao. Ialao.l t ta, an ,

" .MhaMhr iMtiAMUMWtl
.1 mv office. In Laharna. on xATTHDAY tn ad any af
OCTOBKR, lS7i, at 1 o'clock A.M. .

NO. at. bTaPTSa .

Lahaina, Sept, 3d. 1ST9.

Commissioner of Boundaries'
Notice.

rrtHC rnraawTca, bt
ax ve.te.1 in rue ae ipimaw

the Island of Maul. Molokal, and
oi a.

I to
law approTeo jow "--". m i u.r m. aworv la ail
persons who have had their gran Is allowed them and aa
settlement of boun.Urle. man, ta avail In tnefv pernio,
for the adjuauoeot of the boaonaiiaa. as aaj BVa at La- -

hln" ma r MM
Tjihalna. Sept. Id. tTV

Commissioner of Boundaries'
Notice.

tS. ANWHERE road, to rb
Dowager Kmma Kaleleonalanl for the
boundaries of the Abnpnaa of II ALA K A. as the rsetrVl
of lalulna. Island at Maul, all par! lea
lie. of their land, adjoining with the i

her-- notified to be and .
Lahaina. on TH!'RI V

nraannnn

V4

A

!:-.-
. at IS o'clock A. M.

JNO M. Ami.
lahaina, Sept. Id, 11. tasat

Commissioner of Boundaries'
Notice.

WHEREAN A APFUf'ATTaVX BAVrSJO
:.. th!. office be Measra. ' basal A

Turton ror tbe BetUera.nl ot ta. baasaSntSaaa rnaSr banns.
HAH A K EA, KAPl'NAKKA. Kt'IlCA aod PAHo.s. a

r i anaena, tasaaa as mans, aa pnrtB
tbe boundarle. of their la ml. itjatntes wnA ens
lands, are hereby notified to be and appear ft star, aa. at
ray office in Lahaina. oa SKlWaXDST tbe as nay of
SKlTKMliKH. IS7S. at IS o'clock A. M.

JSO M. KAPK5A. v

rn li ii inatani i of nonud.hu M
Lahaina. Sept 2d. in us

Marshal's Sale.
nari r. or a writ or excrt-rta- vBT out of tbe Supreme ourt at Law an BanSBy.

at toe suit oi u. ii. stnniey. neasaenv. sag flaBaa,
w ranuKOi. Elevens, .leien.buit, 1 aev. lev
shall expoae for sale, at II o'c
on SATl'RDAT to. Id day of IXTOBBIB. at) UM ftgns.

lowing described property, vtt:
All that Piece or Parcel af Lnssat umate ,

Kallht. Oahu, and known be the luuueof has
containing an area of BJ 0 acre, at wbjcb A
acre are aalo land, and tbe baJaocv ka
graslng purpoaes. Cnlewi Judgment,

toy expenses are preeionaty attaateS.

nonoluln. Sept. Id,

anal,

wild
aod fe.s uid

ISTt.

DAVID

SIPRKHE HURT Or THE HAW MIX
Probate. Id the KaiaUp ot Au it'ttessk-mi-

of ttmamkX Intrstate. Before Mr. Jmm- -

on reading and filing the p. u n f Um f .)

alleging tii: Ana chinaman r I

at Honolulu .lav of uonjheh
or some o
heirs of tt

It la old
BILK, 171
petition hi
Court, at
concrTned

Her iiumisnea in

ultahte I ot tbe minor

lal n KMHY Ihe .toy iW KKTTtM-- J

hereby La appoint! tor
esald JuMtW, in the Cesnn Room at tins

ilu, at which time and place ail pursues
ippear and ibow caiia. If anr the. knee.

why tald petition h,ultl not b rrantesl. t Uat :rij of- -

slve weeks Lti the Hawaiian Isasett

DAYTON.

llouolulu.

ruaUH

Hi
Dated Honolulu, August Tin, 17.

A. FRA MCT TT"TT,
Attest : Jvaice ot Um rtopiraae Cssars.

Jxa C. riARXASD, Dep. Clerk tip. Coort. u

Srrtftii ctvtr r tu haw ahasProhat--. tatoaat of OoAw. m In raw
matter of the Katale of H. K. H. KKK A CLCOUI. aV- -

cpowiI. Order appotntbig tlm for
directing publication of nutire of Use

A petition siting forth th "s.ntenti a
leged to be lost, purporting to he the tea win u4
nnn ir Kehauiuoni,
August. H74, been preseated to said lnnaio our.
praying ror the probate thereof and Iter the tMSaH
letters testainentory to Charlra Karri. no. hoTlng Tina
II t 1111 KlBfialllaB,

It to hereby ordered, that WEDieiGBDAT, Use ".th
of VKPTkMBKU. 174. M 10 o rtocK. A. M..of oaM tow
the Court Koom of aakl Court, at Ilonoixtia. la Mto Inetonsl
Oahu. be and th mm Is. hereby eppntnu-- d time
iniving 11(1 wui and Dr

where ML tntere.(d r

said will, and the granting of letters

th.

Ills further tht nottco ihervof ho grr.ii
publication, for thr im 1 aal weeks, to ta 1111
iaxette fuiil K'lokoa, ri

Honoinlu. oahu.
And It Is further ordered, that

to mil will, and th- - aetrs nt
teajtamx in Honolulu to appear a
said will, at the time appututed.

emelli

UceJudd.

ordered,

wiuipswp,

Dated Honolulu. If. L, August -- d. l7S.

Jusilre nt tB.
Alle.1: .... K. II.av.Ki. Uepwtr Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
KeSTATE OF FMAVZ 111 K I I I. t . LATE

K.ual. ilee.ee.-.!- lot smta
that Iaat will and lii.l.in i n af ta. ari raa awital
mann bavins heen admitted to probata ar Kan. Dasv
rau McBryde. (irrnlt Jans of Kanai, .etser.
tatnentarv Maned to Kapfka Hertrtnusna, rkstati la H.
Bertelniann. and Henrr Bertelmaaa. .aerafvva I
exerntors named In the said will, oa Ike 17th da. Jale
instant " persoin any property
owlus rtehla to the aald e.taa are kStaSny
liver r pay the seme to the qall i iiruall persons harms rl.lm. again. t the
ly uioruce or otherwise, are herehv

ef

the

the

the wine, duly authrntlrated and with Ike on.ne nanaSk.
Ihe Mat eaeentrtx and eI era tor. Is. star.

in.. within m.Mith.s
will be fbrever barred.

CUaUaTIA.T H.
Administrator Kaute of

ktotoaa. Kauai. Aue. 1st. 1ST.

:b

n

ta

vt
ta

to

lo at ,f
u fr

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CC.
TEAS BAtilAKB, samr BtSllaBoilers, Cl.r. Iron, BraM .ad land Caatnanl

Machinery of Every Description,
Sat" Mao. to Order tB

Fartienlar sttsatloB paid ta Ship's HasksBtitkiaf
o JOB WOR K .aerated on the aawrtast aotaro. tt ly

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
s l.'f'AR I (HIM. IN and for sals

o riuaatitiss salt ay

n

ACHUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
CAMPBELL At TL'STOS, Frsraristnr..

af l.tsnrtar snltty, now aoas(
a aad for sal ia aanli tat t sail by

ii-.t- n H. II ACKF ELD A CA.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
CROP NOW COMUffl IS

X in to sait . by
555-'-

N

NOW

AVUJI'I

VTEW NSIUIqaaalitias par.hae.rs
BRIwKR A CO., Aseai..

MAKES PLANTATION.
- ol" Matarar a

.I

:t

4

a

OW COMrX'l VX. AND FOR 3.iLI IS qCAJI-tttia- s
ta sit parehaeer bt

0. BRSWKR CO.. ests.

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
fpiIE I N Ii K II s 1; VI. t) f OVTIVIE TC
X pay tbe bireo.t aaarkat psira tar any toot.

Ooal 8kiaa aad Ho at la. low.
Mi-i- C. BEJfWIE CI

TO WOOL GROWERS.
THE I SI) llsll.M.II OVTIVI V. TO

Wools at food prlass. Wools mat tag to
market tbts Sprinr partlsalarly ooetroJ to aioka
fr.ubt ;sAa-ia- s OUTHirv
FAMILY MARKET!

.,

E5

parsaassv

Crap

SB
Choicest Meats frwwttw rst hrts

Pish, Poultry, Vegetable,

FriAaya-Fls- ss.

BBtBnaaB

Tbe Proprlator bavins traerad a seal aaS
VEGETABLE, FRUIT IRJ WW.T1T

AdSalns tk. family 3f.etpmmpuy and m tufts, safe IB
ia. ra aa tmum m

ra abc trraTTeftnW

Btatt, Ac, IHnmaS BtaB OorSt of aa. etty .BBnil.i

an tat

IBaB Bat) B. BL BwTIL

Oregon Sugar Ciretl Baas
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er.
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!
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